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. .,of· '34ICollege's Debaters 

Off ' L'- - I Take First Place . er oans' 
Students 

class of '34 will loan 
\J-ll_n1~C' here $35,000 for post-

work in the next 

Herman Redisch (Speech), 
president, of the class, said 

will be granted each I 
The loaps will be interest I 

repayable in ten years so 

IFC Plans Procedures 
To· Bar Discrimination 

The. College's Inter-Fraternity Council has moved to ~r------------
prevenf race, religion, or nationality from becomiilg criteria 
in selecting fraternity or sorority members. 

After a closed m.eeting. Friday,~-------------
AI Rokow 'GO, IFC president, l'e- registration gatheIing fo.r ;;tu
vealed that his -group had been dents who are interest~ in join
considering .. for tw.o weeks a plan ing a fraternity or sorority . 

. cheok/ the 'pledge- practices of The names of students who r}~ . the last of the money is I 
in 1971, the first repay-

will replenish the fund. . 
'n~tvi(~Ui:il; fraternities and sOrori- cide at this meeting to attend a 

o.j~sS()r Redisch announced the 
at the Alumni Asso.

seventy-ninth annual din
Wednesday. 

Particular rush smoker would go 
s;pd . the impetus for the on. tl)e first list. 

plCill ~. the charge by Obser.va~ The final point in the IFC race 
tion Post earlier this term that is the establishment of a court to 

_.".PU'M afterwards that the first . 
some fraternities and sororities 
practice discrimination. 

act on complaints of discrimina
tion and other pledge abuses. The 
structure of the proposed court has 
not yet been worked out. 

will be made to June '61 
Rokow said: "It has been imThe persons who will 

undergradu~tes have not plied that fraternities and sorori-
named, and the details of ties have poliCies of discrimination 

_,y,.", .... have not been drafted. and we are looking at ourselves 
;on. _"."<m,r' Redisch sC!id that the to see if it is so, and if we dis-
----111-> of Dr. Jonas E: Salk '34, cover any, we will root it out." 

The IFC has the power to re
voke the charter of any social 
fraternity or sorority at the Col
lege. Without a charter the group 
would be forced to disband. . ------; .. (,over£~r. of . the po.!ioniyelitls WINNER'S . TROPHY The key point of the proposal 

inspired the class to estab- The College's debating. team is that lists of applicants, pledges, In the past many fraternities and 
program. "We just decid.ed captured first· place in the inter:' and persons finally accepted by sororities chose students to in

. more Salks," he said.' collegiate invitational debate' tour- a group 'will be kept by the IFC. vite to closed rush smokers from 
we graduated, a: lot of us nament Saturday_ at Brpwn Uni- Rokow said it has not yet been a master list. ,Other groups in- IFe PRESIDENT: AI Rokow 
go, o.n to graduate schools versity. ' decided how the lists will be used. vited only studentS who were -

h outlined plan to "root out dis-
te 1ll0~eY-~~:t 1J.lere. Of the 2~ uruversitiesentered possible .checking process recommended by members of the· 

t()· see that it doesn't the tournament, the conege'~te~ in~rohres reviewing the list$ organ~ation. Both procedures have .crimiDation .... 
. was.·the only.ane. to ,go tnUlefeated~ . _,:j~4~~®~((){ re-. ~,~~e<:! ~y many students ___ :;1;.)';..;. --_ .. ,........ ---------... 

"Re~ting t~College' .. ·Qr_etlmicd1SC~ti9n. In as fostering racial, religious, or an important· first step .tQwards 
affirmative were' David IFC'-Wo~a . aCt' oil' com- etluiic· discrimiriatio:rl. " .'. . "facing the ;problem of exclusive-

--'-'-:-
'Clte(S~ Be~~'" 

Leonard .- Bernstein 
.Jonas . E .. Salk :34, dis-

'60 and carl Hammershlag. '60, pl~ts about - pledge pr~ures. PrOf. Rlc!hard Brotman (Student ness:" r 

of. the . poliomyelitis vac
honored at the f\lumni 

while Ed Beiser '62 and AIHirshen . .A.nother point in the !FC pro- Life), faculty. advisor to IFC, said "It indicates that ·the. complex 
'60 preSented. the negative,· side. grrun is the institution of a pre- he thought: the group's plan was problem of exclusiveness, which is 
~'-'------'-"~--'-----:---'-~---'-:------':"'------------------'-':"'-"'--~ .. --- an integral part. of fraternalism 

dinner. Critics > View Finley 
.. C across the nation, is being thought '-- enter of by IFC as one J:hat involves a 

. I period of education and insightful 
thinking on the part of fraternity 
memQers here," Professor Brot
man said. 

outstanding member 

~d""l>idlent-(.;ralllagher told the 750 
in the Hotel Astor that the 
of the College had changed 

U:::C1.\;UJUq; the truth to teach-

Student Delegates 
Impressed With 

Building Size 
to find the truth. B Fred M rt° 

&'1lsel1ld Harris Medals, for I ! _ a m 
~1~;1'~~lIlJ!~~post-graduateachieve- ~e Fmley Center was put m presented to five alum- on display Saturd~y for m~re 

are: Jacob J. Levison, '02, than two-hundred students 
tn',";.,. on conservation; Dt.. from 39 colleges and 

Smith, '15, Associate At- sities in New York 'State 
Pediatrician at New York Canada~ 
; Joseph A. Cox '19, Surro- The students were delegates to 
New York County; Dr. a regional conference of Student 

B. Morris '24, Professor of Unions -co-spo~SQred; . .by th~ Col
at Columbia University; lege and New York University. 

nSJ:1eC1tor Michael J. -Murphy As the delegates were guided 
of Staff. of the Police around tbe Center it was ,diffii!ult 

of the City' of New to disCern who were more sur
prised, the visitors or the tour 
guides. 

The conference del~gates' were 
on Dewey impressed with the size .and facili

ties of the Finley Center, and the 
Thursday fact that students here foond a 

--;;.,;;;,;;;;;;;~ use for· a sprawlmg structure - College's second program on 
whose 'int~rior is an often bewHd-

losioptier John Dewey will ering maze of corridors and rooms. 
Thursday evening at 8:30 The students from the Colleges 

who conducted the tours seemed 
Center. surprised that the Center, or ~y 
program will be devoted to aspect of a city college, could 

make a favorable impression on 
students from such universities 
as Cornell, Rochester and Colum
bia. 

influence on education. 
H. Kilpatrick, of Co

Teachers College, and 
widow will speak. Dr. 
is acknowledged byedu

as the foremost authority 
iii __ ;if'.ve:~:~ education theory. Mrs. 

will display slides and fillns 
late h~~o 

But if the structure was impos
ing, its use was not. Delegates 
learned that the Finley Center's 
program Is merely a fraction of 
those generally put on by Student 

College's .Program 
Scant Compared 

To Others 

He added that the fraternity 
men should examine themselves 
'closely with regard to the implica
tions of exclusiveness. 

ley Center caters to. And the "I am hopeful ~hat along with 
Board of Managers operates only the IFC procedural commitment, 
in areas not covered by other 01"- the group will take seriously their 
ganizations. own suggestion to establish discus-
. Often, when the Board ventures sion sessions with competent out

into a new area of student activ- side professional men on the topic 
ity, one or another campus organ-I of discrimi~a.tion and. exclu.sio~. 
ization insists that the Board is For fraternlties, I thmk thIS IS 

encroaching on its work. the beginning of a period of in-

E th ke f C nter's elusion and the end to exclusive-ven e ma up 0 e'" . 
Board of Managers Is different I ness. Professor Brotman saId. 
from that at other schools. The President Gallagher said he. 
Center's Board numbers six mem

. bel'S, the others average forty. 

At the College, Student Council 
DR. DAVID NEWTON said FJn- appoints the Center's Board of 
ley Center wasn't being used to Managers and the agency is re
capacity. ' sponsible to Council. At other uni-

versities, the Student Union man
I The delegates said that their I agers are either elected directly 
Unions were the social and cul-lbY .~t~dent~ or appointed by the 
tural hubs of their universities. I ~dmimstratlOn .. Often . the Board 
They also said the group manag- IS the most mfluentlal student 
ing the Union was the central group on the campus. 
programing. organization on their ACCOI'ding to Dr. David Newton, 
campus. Associate Director of the Finley 

In planning activities, the Un- Center, the method of selection 
lon boards place emphasis on t,he here often hinders the Center's 
individual student who does not program. This term it took Coun
belong to an organization. Elab- cil six weeks to appoint the stu
orate film programs, plays, art dents to the managers agency. 
exhibits, dances and sports rallies "The Center's Board should be 
~ geared to meet diverse stu- non-political in nature, and stu
dent needs. dents should be selected on the 

At the College, one the other basis of their work and experience 
'¥nd, it is ~ub t~atth~ :F;W- (Con.~ued on Pace 2) 

would not comment on the IFC 
plan until he received official noti
fication of it. 

Six 
Seek 

Corporations 
Arts Majors 

Representatives of six corpora
tions' will visit the College dwing 
November and December to inter
view Liberal Arts students for p0-

sitions with' their firmS. They are 
seeking students majoring in Eng
lish, economics, and statistics. 

The corporations are the UU.S. 
Navy Underwater Sound Labs, 
Allied Purchasing Corporation, 
New York Life Insurance Com
pany, the Detroit Civil Service 
Commission, Remington Rand Uni
vac, and the Burndy Corporation. 

Additional if!!ormation may)>e 
obtained at the Placement Office, 
423 Finley. 
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Finley 
(Continued from Page 1) 

\"ith the Finley Center," Dr. New
:ton said. 
: The idea of a Student Union at 
:the College originated in 1949, be
Sore the College's acquisition of 
the South Campus. When the 
South Campus was purchased f~om 
:the Manhattanville College of the 
Sacred Heart, it was decided to 
convert the building now called 
the Finley Center to a Studfmt 
Union. It was opened in 1955. 

But the concept of a Student 
Union never evolved here, accord
jng to Dr. Newton. He said the 
l'"'eason was that the Oollege had 
a 'tradition of strong individual 
dubs, and their interests domin
ated the idea of a centralized body 
-directing the activities of all stu-
-dents. 

The Finley Center is unusual 
'with respect .to student unions in 
that the Music Department, the 
Placement Office, the Department 
-of Student Life, and the Alumni 
Association are located there. In 
~ther student centers, the entire 
l)uilding is devoted- to students. 

But even Dr. Newton said that 
I . 
".tlie Board "was far from utilizing 
".the full potential and resources" 
<of -the space available. 

~r------------__________ ~, 
Mercury 

Mercury, the College's humor 
magazine, is now accepting hu
morous or satirical stories, car
toons, and jokes with a College 
slant. Material may be submitted 
in 331 Finley . 

... ' 

1ft Swingline 
~ Stapler no 
~ bigger than a 

pack of gum! 
98¢ 

(Includin, 
I 000 stllpl~t 

~ -'; Millions now in use. Uncondi. 
l ,tionally guar'.lnteed. Makes book 
i covers, fastens papers, arts and 
~ . crafts, mends, tacks, etc. A vail-

I .::;;,;~~~;,~::·gii 
S~INC. 

LONG ISLAND CITY. NEW Y~)RK. N, y, 

OR FRIED SHRIMPS 

includes baAed 
potato, tossed salael, 

roll and butter, 
dessert and coHee. 

Served_ Dally 11 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

. HOTEL HOTEl. 

·DIXIE GEORGE 
WASBINGTON 

, 

THE CAMPUS 

700 Cadets March I ~elv Physics Course 
In Military Review ~Awaiting Approval 

With about 250 stUdents and fac
ulty members looking -01)., the 
ROTC presented its Fall Review 
Thursday in Lewisohn Stadium. 

President Gallagher, Col. Carl G. 
Sory and Army ROTC officers 
watched from the field.as the 700 

A course in solid-state physics 
has been approved by the 'Curricu
lum Committee of the College of. 
Liberal Arts and Science. It must 
go before the Facul~y Council for 
final approval. 

cadets paraded for an hour. As now planned, the course 
Six outstanding cadets at the would be. given for the ffrst time 

College were honored in special in September '60. 
ceremonies. They are: Cadet Col. Solid-state physiCS de~ls exclu
Eric H. Seagren, Cadet ist Sgt. sively with the physical properties 
Walter J. Logan, Cadet Maj. Louis of solids. According to Prof. Wil
Rose, Cadet Maj. Edward A. Tor- liam Miller (Physics), who will 
rero, Cadet Hiawatha R. Harris I teach the course if it is a~ded to 
and Cadet James M. Thomas. I the curricul4m, the field ranks 

Most of the onlookers were with nuclear physics in importance. 
seated in the stands but many "Research activity in this field 
otHers watched from the edge of has increased during the past ten 
the field or fifteen years, -bringing about 

As soon as the cadets marched new technical developments, such 
off the field, the soccer and la- as the transistor," Professor Mil
crosse teams resumed their Prac:..ller said. 
tice sessions.· -.;Frankel 

· Never 
toastrong. 

Tuesday, November 10, 

CHRISTMAS - NE1V Y 

COLLEGE.SKI TOURS -CANA 
,IG :&a,S·' Itites at ~ Fabulous Castle Des _DIll. 

The dream isle of the Laurentian Mountains (province of Qualll!.Y 

* Toar 'D~"'''~8 . 
10 DAYS - ~_ NIGHTS 
3 Fabulous Meals Daily 
Round-Trip ,via Capital Bus line,. 
leave OfK. 24 - Return .fan. 3 

'* Free skating an premise" 
'* Free skils and poles '* Free skIIng lessons 

ALL FOR OILY 

-* Special attention to beginner.. 
'-:ia.a New Yegrs Eve Party 

* Free movie one night at 
St. Agathe Theatre 

* free one day tour of Montreal 
incl. dinner at- leading Dlght 

'" Fr_ extra, side tours In 
Laurentians 

For Reservations and In/ormation_ 

'~all College rours 
or evenings, 

Never 
100 weak. 

PL 7·861. 
NY 4·9694 

Always 
just right! 

Get satisfYing flavor. .. so fiiendJy to your taste! 

NO FLAT 

See how Pall Mall's famous Jength of nne, ,nCh.:. 
tasting tObaccO travels and gentles the smoke

makes it mild-but does not filter Ou.t 

FLAVOR! 

NO DRY 
-SMOKED -OUT" 

TASTE! 

that satisfying flavor! 

HERE'S WHY SMOKE NTRAVELED- THROUGH FINE TO'BACCO TASTES BEST 

Outstanding ... 
and they are Mild! 

1 
You get Pall Mali's 
famous length of the 
finest tobaccos 
money can buy. 2 

Pall Mali's famous 
length travels and 
gentles the smoke 
n.aturalll· •• 3 Tra\lefs It over, under, 

around and through 
Pall Mall's fine tobaccos 
••• and makes it !!!lli!! 

I ' 

( 
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~;U: ... " .... _e ltWas Dig or be DuiW~s aRouse? 
part oj the English 90 ~. . ," , Iff u/ltout a Home. I "CONTACT-kTTEI1 
, Current American and , D~iqg tile twelve to two 

ish Writers, two beat gen- break Thursday, Sis Abbe '63 
poets, Mjr;hael McClure News for House Planners 

•• IUI'. Philip Walen, gave a poetry was a house without a home, 
The group generally meets on 

Tuesdays in 348 Finley, Last 
Tuesday, E~tion Day, the Col: 

House Plan Association decided that its publicati.on, "Contact," 
shall appear in this' fQl'm for the remalnder of the semester 

in order to effectively spread the news of the organization. This 
column will appear in "Campus" or Observation Post weekly. 

ng yesteTda:Y in .217 Fi'11ley, 
a of QU'llllll!.~Y wer.e in~rQduce.d by Allen. 

-
o beginner.. , seven, and lege ~as closed, So the girls de

cided to get together Thursday 
afternoon. 

,'va Party 
light, at 

cats read th.e black, black, 
black P.O~ter on the munici

- wall, downstairs, in the 
center, and kne'i\T, and 

knew, knew that they must 
if they had to cut Frencll) 
the Scene. 
so they came With their 
slung imder:'their arm and . -/. 

long,' lp:qg, long, long w~ 

On Thursday they discovered 
that all the aVail1ible rooms in the 
Ceqt~r were occuI,>ied. "So we, jgst 
sat down on the floor," Isl};:t Atl.er, 
president of the house said. 

PalS,!l~r9:by carefully avoidelil 

I n WcJ~~g off our-25th Anniversary celebration, we are holding 
a Stu4ent-Faeulty Tea .. on No,...ember 18· in Le\visohn Lounge. 

Many of the f~ulty who have participated in' v~rious House 
Plan functions will be there to help us celebrate. All HOUSES 
are invite~ to attend. 

SP~aking of student-faculty affairs, Wittes '59, '60, '61, and '62 
, are each planning their sem:i:.annual Student-Fac.ulty Din

ners at which they cook the food themselves here in the Finley , 
Center. 

chairs where, they sit aJl<;i 
for it. The girls ... sad, with 
black sweaters shutting out 

a sign (but not of life.) 
their fellas in the to'rn jackets 

~~~~I their, m9~~.s s~d "Wh9. 
a torn.' jac~~t ,to: co;neg~{) 

~A'l' &~~O.:w: San. ~~~isco 
~~ ~~~ ~. ~~ his 

\~~~ l,'~wr~ ~, ~'( ~\1aley. 

, stepping on the el~ven ·fres,hlnqn 
girls who were seated iJila circle 
near 348. I~ the mi,ddle of the 
meeting, a male student sat 
down at the edge of- their cirole 
and played a guitar. 

1
-" "All we, 'need now are a few 

tlamw, p.il!ows," one girl com
mentoo. 

On Thursday, November 19, all HOUSES wiH ha\'e the OPPOl'-

, tunity to soow ~eir lyrical talents, The 5 HOUSES which 
preseat cbe~s or songs best· typifying the House PIan spirit will 
become finalists at the 25th AniHversary Ball on December 19, 
at the ~i).tniore Hotel. T.lJ.e contest will be held on the lawn 
~ witJi.' a grand· siBg'. HOUSES'may- obtain apPtications in 
the'Honse Plan office, 326 FInley. First prize will be 25 silver , 
dmIa-rs, secontiprjze ~'; and- t~J:d prize $10. 

I ' 

their fellas WWl.::Jb;Wr· -
(s~owing t~e l!.~e and p,~ .. -'='"~"-~.-.-----.. -.,.. --,-
). . ,." '''''-~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

in his bla~-:bush beard,.' 
Ginsberg (cla~, c~aI>' cl~p,1 

chw, clap.) &hu..t. 1;he.iI;, ~~~& ' 
his·rh~psody. ~, t~~~,' anc;l . 
tip, ("ili~~tk ~tb, ~w().' 
FranthithcCl.1l~ PQ~~'L 4np.[ 

listene~ ,and.~~fd~~9:; lf~e,vy .. 

hunclr~d, <::C!~, Q~ru;c;li Iv!~W'. ' 
hun9r~(t 9n~ twO: th:r:E)~,.' 

etc. .~" 

_UdU"" •.• w:ho. w:e:r:(!ll't cutting, . 
. . . 'but came, fpr fun. . :' , 

amus~d,. . . ~Rd left . . . 
forgot . .. but tlle. cats left 
and- r~me.m~e.d; .'. .' n~t,'to 

~ ,{." ...... " "." - ."- " 

1:,;1 : 
i f: S" :;. ~ ... '. 

••••• '","".) • J • 

A\I;~ . e~D ElS, 'It:-J,'ttf~,l);
NQrY_MP:ER _ 1--_ 

:, ~.~-"~~-Qo~P:Ie-'tl:,.es$"io,.m,," 

___ .. HU+pn' Hwet 
_ .l(e.~ al1~[ ~~rd. S.1., 

CFick~t~, ~y be' r~urchased, frem 

T~ he Halloween. P..aFty-Committee Rush program held October 
29 in the House Plan Lounge, 'was' a rousing success. Many 

members joined cQlJlmit~~, but there are still some pqsitions 
to be filled. 

~Ge, ag~~n, the Wing~ta. Dynasty i,S going' after the triple 
'21- C,l'UWll - li:\.st tepm tn~y w.on the Basketball, Softball and 

, V~~y~'t9l!l',n~nts. 

T, ;ables .. are now beinK,r~ved'for the 2!3th Anniversary Ball 
, _ .. ' i~ t~<fjouse Pla,n offiee. _ 

'-I'~s., 'rIwrsday tlt~. Fro~ Conu~littee of the. Socia.l. a~d . 
1;. Cultural ~r.ogr~g, .Age~y will {N.'eI>ent Van HefliD-ift, 

the f~~~ fUw"P.af;te~" Thee sllowmg: will ~" at 12;300; 
:ylJ.U~si()n by; HD~e Plru.t" ~rd o~. 

,t.,nyone wi,th the pic;meering s~irit who is int.e~ested '~~ he~pin~ 
~ an infant newspaper grow IS welcome to Jom the Contact 
staFf1 D~p into 326'Firuey' for more information . 

' . . . -but t9 '~~w'. :". tp , 
. . . to. listen ... tp, s.~.' .. 

.•. tp.di.~, ••. ~.~~ ... 

. . . l~H~.?, ' ",' '~'_"''''~'''~'' ___ ~''~' ~~~~,~, .. ~_, ~'A~~~_~'. ~~.'~. ~"~, ,~, .. ,~, .~~~~~~~~ 
~rs offS,:A'.M.E)-

, .' 
"
f ' f"> -. ">';.:eo . ; fOil Atten:f;on 

IlAN; J'UN' 'E'; A;'I~ ~""A~· 
"-"'" .• f'~"" ' _ •• ~ .• ~. ~. '_J " ••• ~ The. followi'n9. Bef4r.. }f~~ Gra""":l_, 

S" ... ·· •• a. 
Wh~ ~'" IIECiMBER -2~ 19i9; 

Ji(,h~;ft ~,,--S)atl~r~Hflfo.n,HQ.t~1 . 
~ S;t~&!1:tlltAy,e-•• Monba#.an 

c'QH1-' -=- 19·00 per: (:o.up,le- with da:S$: ocWds 
. 11.5QRE;r< C9.~1~, wjth9¢cJ~S _ ~AI"~: , 

4roup rates.an-~,iA"SemoF -QHie& 423" 
Inc/~:~,ItJTeR"A:l:Ntv1'~r.. Fa,V,Qfl" CAffee- ! ,e~~, etc. 

~;ah·tf~~ i~ 213Phrl~'Nha~ They L~ .•. _ litftite~b~ ~. 

Take your picture for MiwtX:oOSl'"A'l iflf; y4U~ CJ!~ 
~NY. TJME in J9A(f. 

GstlLApeda St1td:~f"raweH.lhne.nt~ ~l .6,.07 .. 9(1., 
Pill. out informat1en~ carcP in, 223ft· 

~icrocO$m. I 96(J- wiU CQ,s-t $8.50. e~~. 
Club Pix w.ill be. takEm D.ec .. 3 in Rm,\i 2,J 2.~; 

Appointments ~,be madedn 223F 
Price~: $15 p~ Half page 

(J1IfJ &~ GOIL"" EoI' Gr."flatien 
, Watch mails for OIlAOllru:emeAts 

Check soon in 223' Finiey 

Commen.eerae'lt 
Watch. mails for a·nnouncemen+S· 

Checkf $Oon in 2:23:,FinteV'f 

$lD~ per FuH~ pacJe 

t, 
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Indian~ 
On UN 

American in 
Membership Criteria manuscripts to Prlom:etlleaillll~(.I 

By Margaret Ryan <8'1------------
Two speakers debated Thursday on society," Dr. Mehta asserted. 

College's literary 
November 13. Students 
mit material in 152 

over the criteria for membership "For eXample, the housewife of 
ip the United Nations. today makes no attempt to under- . SQUARE DANCE 

and . FOLK SIN. 
Although the dei)ate was "Re- stand the household appliances 

solved: That Communist China be that simplify her life, beCause of 
• S d F Admitted to the U.N.," the de- her lack of culture. Often she 
.y_OL_._._'O_S-N_....;.._o_. _'_2 _________ S_up_p_orted_" __ by __ tu __ e_"t __ e_e_s bators ended up discussing whether cannot even operate her push-but-

SAT. NOVEMBER 14 - 8 in Finley Grand Ballroom 
nckets $1.50 couple - - $1 
sold Thursday opp, cloakroom. or at 
Spon, by Sigma AlphalHon.S~vice 

;r'he Managing Board: the U.N. should be open to all na- ton appliances," he said. 
DON LANGER '60 tions., -Rosenthal! 

Editor-in-Chief Dr. B. A. Garside, president of 
SUE SOlET '61 MIKE HAKIM '61 the Committee of One Million to 
Managing Editor Business Manager 

FREOMARTIN '61 MIKE KATZ '60 _ Keep Communist China Out of the • N_s Editor Sporn Editor U.N., asserted that the U.No's 
BRUCE SOLOMON '62 BOB JACOBSON '62 charter limits membership to 

Copy Editor Copy Editor peace-loving nations. ' 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Dolores Alexander '60, Carole Fried '60, Fred jerome Dr. Garside said that China 

'60, Marv Platt '60, Linda Young '61. would not conform to peaceful be": ar erIe 
NEWS STAFF: Bamara Blumenstein '62, larry Grossman '61, Penny Kaplan '61, 

A. J. Meppen '61, Woody Nelson '60, Francine Pike '62, Margaret .Ryan '62, 
Manny'Sdlwam '61. Joan Zelins '62. 

havior. 

. 
SPORTS .STA:FF: Mike Brandt '62, Vic Grossfield' '62, Mel Winer '60. 

BUSINESS STAFF: Jeanne Freidman '63, lois Kalus '62, lil Miller 
Molishever '63. 

Jogendra N. Sahlli, .. who spoJ.re .' 
for China's admittance'to the U.N., 
said that "if it was a matter of 
keeping all aggreSsive war-like na- . 

'63, Karen tions out, the U.N. would have 

EditcHial Policy Is Determinecl by a Maior;"y Vote of tire Managing Board 

Phone:' FO 8-7426; FO 8-7443 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

•.. Equality, Fraternity 

abOut haIfa dozen.rneDlbezj.'~ " '. 
Mr. Sahni, who is ~pecial 'adviso~ 

to the Indian delegation to~th~ 
U.N., declared that all nations 
should be allowed to join in· order: 
to reach "the ideal of a regulated, 
peaceful society.i' . 

Fraternities and sororities 'here probably have~received The audience of more than . fifty 
more' publicity during these past few weeks than they have students seemed sympathetic to 
in their entire history at the College. These organizations Mr. Sahni. They applauded enthu
have been in the background of student activities for many siastically when he said that "the 
years because they are small, relatively few in number, and Indian delegation is tired of having 
their activities are mainly private social affairs which do not the people of China represented by 
affect the majority of students at the College. a few people from Chinatown who 

However, the case of a sorority which was accused of take the longest. time to make the 
discrimination has brought all fraternities and sororities into most meaningless speeches." 
the light of newspaper pUblicity. And this is a good time to 
take<a look at these organizations and their role at the Col- Delinquency Discu~ed 
lege. , ' , . 

President Gallagher said last week that "the genius of 
fraternities and sororities is undemocratic.' He was absolute
ly right. In fact, the genius of any organization that selects 
its membership is undemocratic. That is, not everybody' who 
wants to join can do so. ' . 

The liability that fraternities and sororities have is not 
that they are undemocratic but that they select their mem
bers witp a view tmyards establishing a tightly-knit social 
group of good friends. -

Fraternity and sorority members here reflect their back
grounds, and few people will maintain that New Yqrk City is 
free from racial and religious discrimination. Fraternities and 
sororiities jlidge applicants on the basis of personality, and 
this is essentially' an emotional judgment. Thus fraternities 
and sororities are more prone to racial'and religious discrim
ination - conscious or unconscious -. - than other undemo-
cratlc groups. 

The type of selectivity that fraternities and sororities 
employ is an indication of their purpose, and this brings us to 
another problem. What contribution can these groups make 
to the College'? 

At present, most of the fraternities and,sororities here 
do a little more than enrich the social life of a small number 
of students. House Plan performs the same service--for more 

. students. If these groups continue to have the single aim of 
providing a social club, students here will have,little use for 
them. ' 

However, a few fraternities and sororities are "serviceu 

organizations. They campaign for the Blood Bank, help in the 
Used BOok Exchange and assist in freshman orientation pro
grams. If all the fraternities and sororities cooperated to 
perform services for the College, they might be of invaluable 
assistance. Certainly they would gain status in the eyes of 
students and faculty members~ 

As for the proalem of racial and religious discrimination 
the Inter-fraternity Council is in the process of establishing 
machinery for preventing and dealing with it. Although it 
may not be foolproof,. it is least an indication that fraternities 
and sororities feel they have some obligation towards the 
College. 

Muuiciprl College Graduates 
A BHE report indicates that the municipal colleges rank 

second in the nation in the number of graduates who go on 
to receive doctorate degrees. The announcement represents 
a feather in the cap of a college system that does not itself 
offer a doctorate program. . 

With the demand for persons who have cQmpleted the 
Ph. D. program growing each year, the report indicates that 
the city colleges are doing more than their share to meet the 
nation's needs. It is part of the growing evidence that free 
tuition schools justify their existence. 

It also justifies the expansion of the system to include 
a more comprehensive graduate program than now exists. 
It is fitting that the annpuncement comes at a time. a 
special group is 
graduate Pf(.grlW;;tiG~, "'_"~""~ 

Juvenile delinquency among 
Puerto Ricans is the commuriity's 
responsibility, and not the ,par
ent's, Donal J. McNamara, Dean 
of the New York Institute of 
Criminology, said Thursday. 

Mr. McNamara told his audience 
at Hillel House that most Puerto 
Rican immigrants are in th~ low 
moome group and cannot provide . 
adequate recreational facilities for 
their children. "Should parents 
chain their children to the bed 
while they are out working?" he 
asked. 

Mr. McNamara advocated public 
assistance to groups providing 
recreational facilities for these 
underprivileged children. 

"The Young Men's Christian As
sociation and the ,Young Men's 
Hebrew Association have helped to 
solve the problems of their own 
ethnic groups," he said. He saw 
the need for sunilar programS for 
Puerto Rican immigrants . 

"Most of the Puerto Ricans are 
Catholic but their c~urCh has just 
scratched the surface in .solving 
the problem that 'confronts these 
people,", he said. 

Mr. McNamara vehemently 
disapproved of proposals tc> l,imit 
Puerto Rican immigration to the 
United Stat~.· He declared that 
the country be~fits culturally and 
economically from immigration. 

Rule by'CulturedVoreseen 
An Indian scientist said Thurs

day that advances in technology 
may lead to an autocracy of "cul
tured individuals." 

Dr. Nariman B. Mehta, a re
search chemist, said that "a CUl

tural lag has developed which, un
less combatted, could lead to a 
society where the sole purpose of 
the uncultured person would be to 
carry out the orders of the few 
cultured individuals." 

Dr. Mehta spoke before the 
Baskerville Chemistry Society in 
a talk on "Science and CuI ture." 

He defined a cultured person 
as "one who has a taste for the 
fine arts, humanities and sciences. 

,"The laymanls, .t:l()t. .. ~I UI!lg~~~.Uly 

Ralph Marterie, maestro of 
the band that's No.1 with 
(:ollege students and No.1 
with hit records, will be 
hitting college campuses ~ 

·";:"~~~inj;~~ fall as Marlboro's 
musical ambassador of 
good will. Don't miss 
Ralph and his Marlboro 
Men when they visit 
your campus.' 
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Too IProf Finds Coeds . Confused I Orches.ira Plays; 

:"'::"::~.Pla·Ottlrna~Ck:e~ln~ ~":~~;~ II,' Girls Face Choice: ltfarriage vs. Career I a:::~:f=:~;.;w:;~;;:; 
author Milovan Djilas ,<. , lem. Every so often his audien~' 

",r'e[)tea ail invitation to speak . Br Francine Pike '. riage. "A woman must be self sufficient and inde- jumps up en masse and runs from 
College. pendent," she said. / the hall. 

Dedijer, official biog
of President Tito, was in-

Eileen D., a 'junior here, . wants to get 
. Ten other girls agreed that both marriage and a Professor Nallin is the leader·6t· 

married. But she also wants a career. At career 'were worthwhile goals, but tended to rank the fire department 'band in: hiS. 
times she doesn't know what she wants. marriage. as the more important aim. However, home town of Waldwiche, New 

Neither do mQst other coeds here, according to most had misgivings about the possibilites of giv- Jersey. 
by President G8.lIagher and 

Government Depart
lecture here. The Presi

yesterday that no def
Prof. Ruth Hartley (Psychology). ing up 'a career. . Every Friday night, the profes-

"ITa:ng4~men1ts for M. Dedijer's 
Girls today' are' confronted by "two oppo~ing One coed .s.aid:- ·"the most rewarding career, is sor rehearses the' band before an 

raising your children." audience of on-duty volunteer fire-. pressures," Dr. Hartley said. The first is to receive 

Dedijer plans. to leave Yugo- adequate training for a career; the second' is to le 
have been made yet. 

within ten days to lecture marry, raise a family, and maintain a hou~ehold. 
University of Manchester "Arriving at a aecision is difficult, and causes 

"",'-"-' He hopes to visit New the girl ambivalent confusion," she said. 
during holiday periods at 

, it was reported in ·the Social Success Gauged by Dates 
Times. 

to. the' Times, M. The fact that more and more women are workng 
was .expelled from the ~coura,ges young girls 'to· imagine themselves' in 

v League of Communists adult work roles, Dr. HartleY said. ~'However, sirice . 
after he defellded Djilas, . adoieScEmee··s4e hasb~ under:tension.to meet with 
of "The. "New Class." . In the approval of .'herpeers,~ergfrlfriell(ls .. At that 

" after he gave an in-
to a Times correspondent 

the Djilas case. 
Dedijer was attacked again 

for making "irresponsible 
armful" comments during a 

Sweden. This is the first 
since 1957 that he has heen 

to leave the country. 
he defended Djilas, M. 

was Tito's official biogra
a member of the Central 
ittee of the Yugoslav Com

Party, the "literary 'com
of . the country and "in 
the . court historian of 
Tito's Yugoslavia," the 

stated. 
lost his.~t, on -the conmiit

his po~fi;~· his. viiIa and hiS' 
after he supported 

according to the Times. 

in 

& 

time' ,another . goal confront.ed her-to be attractive 

to. the opposite sex. Her girlfriends measured her, 
suc~ess by the' number of dates she said," the pro
fessor continued. 

In college the desire to be popular with male 
stUdents is no less urgent. It is perhaps even great
er, she said. 

. "A girl rrtay find that three of her sorority sis
ters are already engaged, and that she is far from 
that stage. There is a great pressure towards early 
marriage," Professor Hartley said .. 

The college girl is "at the mercy of two conflict
ing forces. No wonder she is confused," she added. 

C~eds Cite Conflicts 

One sophomore coed said: "I just wouldn't know 
what to do if someone asked me to ma:rry him. I'd 
hate to pa~§ up the opportunity, but marrying would 
mean giving up a career. And the reason I'm in col
lege is to prepare myself for a future pJ::.Ofession," 
she said. . I 

Her girlfriend disagreed. "The reason you're in 
college is to reCeive a:n education so you'll be in
telligent enough tQ get Ii 'proposal," she remarked. 

One freshman girl bega:n by saying: "I have no 
problems; I want a career." But then she added: "If 
I were a senior, though, and not yet engaged, I 
probably would ,be married. Where else are you go
ing to meet someone if not in college?" 

One girl absolutely preferred a career to mar-

BLATT. INC. 
Pr ••• n's: 

SPECIAL OFF;ER TO CCNY STUDENTS 
BUY DIRECT fROM MANUfACTURER AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

. A. follows: 

SPORt_ COATS ........................ $19.75 

MEN'SSUltS .: ............ $34.75-$3·9.75 

fUlL LINE Of IVY LEAGUE AND CONTINENTAL CLOTHES 

AlSO A CUSTOM lAILORING DEPART""" 

oar sliowroo __ 58 Broadway (~I_) 
. 1 Ffl&ht .•. 
Phon. C:H. 2~.333 

See RUSSIA for 
yourself in 1960 

conducted Student/Teacher Economy tours by Maupintour - the 
at lowest costs, Froll) 8495, all·inclusive, summer departures. . 

BY MOTORCOACH. Beginning Helsinki or Warsaw. See 
flV." .. V ... rural towns plus Moscow, Leningrad. 17 days. 

GRAND TOUR. Russia, Crimea, Ukraine, Czechoslovakia. 
Gc nnany, Passion Play, Bayreuth Festival, Berlin; Scandinavia. 
Austria, Switzerland. 

LU'L ... ,.c.~ •• ATE CIRCLE TOUR. Cruise Black Sea. see the Caucasus. 
Crimea, Russia, White Russia. Poland, Czechoslovakia. Scandinavia, 
Berlin, England, Luxembourg, France. 

EUROPE ADJlENTURE. New route. Bulgaria, Roumania, 
hiway through Southern Russia. Ukraine. Crimea, Moscow. White R~s. 
Czechoslovakia, Poland, Krakow, Dresden, Germany, Austrla. 

'~Yes," . said another, "but what hapPens when 
your children have grown up' and no longer need 
your supervision? You've got to have something to 
fall back on." 

The fact that an early marriage interferes with 
a girl's training for a career was termed its "princi
pal negative outcome" by Professor Hartley. 

Early' M_arriages Cause Problems 

The bright girl who marries intending to resume 
her trainin~ later, when there is more time fQrit, 

. "will be very 'dissatisfiedin' the future, Dr. HarUey 
said. The girl will find she will hav~ to accept work 
far below her capacity. 

men. 
"Occasionally a loud gong rings 

whiGh partially drowns out the 
music, and our audience scampere 
off," he said. 

The professor, however, ha. 
learned to adjust to the situatio~ 
"We continue \practiCing' as though 
nothing had happened," he saido-

While Perforrning,- P:NifessOit 
Nallin wea:rs a fireman's uniform 
'Yith a gold badge 'on it readme 
"Fire Department Band." 'F&f 
other· members of the baJ1d hcrire 
silver badges. 

Professor N allin became tile ·_"It is very important for the bright girl to re
ceive definite training that she can use when her band's conductor four years age. 
family obligations lighten," the professor saiq. If "At that. tim.e I was appr~ached 
she completely loses contact with her career, "she by a delegatIO?" of local fn-emea 
will feel left out if later on· most of her married who were lookmg for someone to 
friends are workin~." .' I organize a band," he expla:ined. 

"We started with only foUl' 
Prof Says Girls, Ma.rry Young I members," the professor recalled. 

"Now we have fifty-two." 
Dr. Hartley said, however, that she believes The band plays regular concen. 

af social, gatherings, such as Boy
Scout and women's club meetings. 
and benefit dances. 

many g~rls "yielq to the greater pressure" and mar
ry young. "The drop-out rate for college girls is 

"At one dance we collected 
twenty thousa:nd dollars for a des

friendS who drQPped out of college to marry. Most titute orpha:n family who had lost 

terrific," she added. 
Some of t'he girls interviewed said they had 

disapproved of this. 

"Later on .they'll 'regret ,not thinking seriously 
enough about the matter," one girl said. 

"It's foolish to give up a college education," a:n
other commented. 

. "Some girls are too influerlced by their a:Iready

engaged friends. Although it mqkes me .a little nerv
ous to see my friends engaged,' I still would never 

leave _college to get married," said a third. 
A fourth girl agreed, but with a qualification: 

"If a rich man as~ed me to marry him, I'd drop 

out of college immediately." 

. PHYSICS 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS

ENGINEERING MECHANICS 
. ENGINEERING PHYSICS· 

AND 
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, 

ELECTRICAL, 
MECHANICAL, 

METAUURGICAL, 
ancl NUCLEAR 
ENGINEERING 

all their possessions to a fire," he 
said. 

.. 
Hillel Talk 

Professor Samuel Hendel (Gov
ernment) will di;:;c\lSs "Khrush
chev and the Russian Jews: What 
is the Truth?", Thursday at 
12:15 in Hillel House, 475 W. 
140 Street. Professor Hendel re
cently toured Russia. 

... 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
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Just Soph Go~s 44rOll.nd :: . ,Old Photos Die, They 
• 

11''' tlte Best, of Circles ,By Jerry Posman 

A long-forgotten picture - of a I 
long-forgotten lacrosse team has 
come home to the College. 

By Mike Brandt 
Terry Byrne is one young 

man who goes around in 
circles and gets somewhere. 
An eighteen-year-old sopho
more, he is a champion bi
cyclist and speed .skater. 

Byrne captured the National In
tercollegiate Bicycling Champion
ship last spring and raced in the 
top four in the intermediate divi
sion of the North American Ice 
Skating Championships in 1957. 

Terry took up bicycle racing 
two years ago to keep in shape for 
ice skating competition. But he 
soon became more successful in 
cycling than in ice skating. 

Last May he won the national 
title at New Haven. 

"The course was very danger
ous," Byrne said. "There were 
steep downhill declines with sharp 
turns and places where the road . 
was narrowed to half its size by 
obstructing islands. Right angle 
turns covered with sand and tow
ering hills made it harder. 

"But that wasn't all I had to 
beat," Byrne continued. "There was 
competition for a team trophy by 
different colleges. Although they 
might have no one 'Outstanding, 
they would work together cmd 
gang up on you." 

Terry negotiated the 39-mile 
course in one hour, 45 minutes 
and 26 seconds, nipping the run
nerup by a second with a come
from-behind drive. 

In September, Terry scored em 
upset victory over Alan Bell, an 
international champion, in a four
teen-aIid-a-half mile Miss-and-Out 
race. In ,this type of raCe the last 
rider to cre-ss the finish line after 
each half mile lap is eliminated. 

"At the start I stayed behind 
and just avoided being eliminat9d," 
Byrne said. "Later I moved up 
and sat in behind the leader so 
that he acted as a wind-breaker 
for me. I encountered little wind 
resistance and so used less effort. 
\Vhen only the two of us were kft, 
Bell was all used up and I took j: 

the lead for good." 

Byrne never thinks about get
ting tired. "I just watch the oest 
rider of the group and try to "tay 
near hIm," he said. "I keep him 
in front of me so I can watch his 
moves." 

In spite of his success in cycle 
raCing, Terry has not forsaken his 
first interest, ice skating. He still 
competes in the Silver Skates 
Derby, held annually in Madison 
Square Garden. 

Byrne s}{ates' about an hour a 
day durini the winter. T~e rest 
of the year he covers about two 
hundredmil~s "a W~k by 'bicY~le 
in an extensive'training program. 

Terry ho~s to find himself" on 
the United States OIYrPpic 'Skati~g 
Squad in 19~4. He is also' hoping 
for a place on the 1960 Olympic 
cycling team. 

Playoffs 
(Continued from Page 8) 

of the opposition. The class of the 
opposition is determined by its I 
won-lost record. 

But Mr. Parker said that he 
would need t.he records of every 
team in the state befor~ he could 
figure out team classes, and that. 
this system would be too long to 
work out anyway. 

Mr. PC\rker said he would use" 
the system to an extent, if he gets 
the n~~,slial'Y information on tim~. 
In the, fina~ analysis, hOWeVer. the. 
decisioli' ,«ip" b~ ~I.> to t~e C;9JR~~: 
mitte~ 

.t,' 

The antique was presented to 
the athletic department by a pro
fessional photographer, Mr. Bert 

one indeed with the only other 
copy to be found in the 1906 
edition of Microcosm. 

Mr. Rockfield was rummaging 
through some old picture frames 
he had collected for" a departm~nt 
store layout and found the team 
photo as the backing of one of the 
frames. 

The names of the squad's ten 
starters and their positions and of 
the four substitute players are 
written on the back. A. J. Hubert 
'07 was captain and John Edmond 
Hewitt '06, editor~in-chief of that 
year's Microcosm, played center 
point. 

LACROSSE TEAM: Picture of stickmen' 4'm.".t'~ 
ar ,back of ,frame was .returned to CoUege by a photographer. 

----------------------------~--------------___________ subjects 
had replaced the sport, a major I " ' ' "" in teach 
athletic activity during the latter Cage 
part of the nineteenth century. StUdents interested in Coachel 

BIKE PEDALE;R Terry' Byrne 
(right) displays wares on South 
Orange, N.J. tracl<. 

Originating at the College .in 
1884, lacross lasted until 1910. 
The growing popularity of inter
collegiate football and baske!ball 

Lacrosse returned to the College coming managers for the father, 
in 1927. sity basketball team ::,uUUJ'''' 

Inctq~ntally, the 19Q6 stic~en port to the Wingate 
lost all their games 'and failed to afternoon at 4. 
s'core a single goal all season. 

LUCKY' STRIKE presents; 

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have gone steady with 
four different boys in the last three 
weeks. Would you call me fickle? 

L.N. 

Dear L.N.: I would call YC)U sel~om. 

Q~r Dr~ fn~!?"~: ~ h~~r that at some 
schools they let 'you smoke in class. How 
can foonvmce ouradininistratien t~ do 
the SOOle:? l!opejul 

~Clr lio~~f~~: Wherever yo.~ ~m9~~ 
Lp~e$~ y,qg'r~ ~moking in c~~ 

Dear Dr. Frood: My girl is the best
looking doll on campus ... hpney-blond 
hair, beautiful face and figure. I date her 
so often that my marks ar~ suffering. 
What should I do? Dqddyo 

l)e(lrJ)Q~#;Yp! Setter your. ~~ s~r 
t~yoo. 

• 
DR:' FRO·qo-S MORA"L OF T-H.~ M~N':J'H 

When the world seems dark .•. when the sun re
'. fuses to shine, do not fret. It happens· every night. 

Dear Dr. Frood: A professor here says 
I'm so dumb I can't spell my own name. 
What should I do? Willyum 

Dear William: He's just teasing. 

Dear Dr. Frpod: Like you're the most. 
i ~eal1like Y~~'re out there ... so cool 
you're JcevilIe; Like you're the gincliiest .. - , 

" " ql.if~ 

Q~r €tti~k: l-ike you're sick, Chick. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Several giI:ls' colleges 
nearby depend on our college for date~. 
Some girl is always calling and asking 
me to go out. How can I politely refuse? 

Bbther,ed 

Dear Bothered: Say you have a head
ache. Better still, admit you have no head. 

DR~ FReeD ON· A

CURIOUS DECISION 

There is considerable talk in 
tobacco circles about the' in
l~pfltlction of new cigarette 
flavors. It is expected that you 
will 'soon'b"e' able to bOy 
cottage-cheese' cigaretfes, 
sarsapi,l.rilla !:~gQ~~tt~s:,,~tl 
fresh-garden-vegetable ciga
rettes; You will be happy to 
know that Lucky ~tri~lt, tljs 
decided to sth:k wiTh itS OWn' 
remarkable taste-:tyt ~1!!1J 
tollaGGo only. Aplea5;lRt·de
cision, I'd say. 

COLlEGE STUDENlS SMOKE 
MOllE LUC~tES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULARI 
When it comes to chOOSing their regular smoke, 
college stUdents head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco. 

ToaA~O AND TASTE TOO FI.N·E TO f,ILTER~I. 

grueling" 

Set A} 

won'· he 

J.OJn.$,Ud~~t. 
Syr.CI/.fI u. , 
IInd·';'.~; ~J 
COlieg. •• "d 

'h ••• " ... '111 
tf./a .t (;rq" 

VACAJ"'O;'" 
Studenll fro;' 

.".nd, .," 

.'umnl. ".'.1 

.nd you .. " e 
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e 's- Only a Swimmer's Daughter. 
.~r-------------------------

• 
I Nimrods Win 

• ! Top SchuYler, 
7th; 
Be 

the freshmen who 
the College this. Sep-. 
is a young· swimmer 

feats may be' described 
with superlatives, 'but 

'",pVf~r will join the var

----. 

ingte~m. 
16-year-old Jane Katz, 

ional Amateur Athletic 
record-hc.lder . and the un

queen of all the women 
in the metropolitan 

fattier, a good swimmer 
-own r:ght, is Prof. Leon 

Engineering) . 
came to the College from 
Park High' SchOOl where 
an honc.r student. Math 

are her favorite aca
subjects and she plans to 

----.in teaching phySical educa-

Coached by Father 

a.m sn.ouJ.",,,.h 
father, wflo has been her 

taught Jane to swim 
he w~s five years old. She 

first medal at the age of 
-~--." a meet'sPonsored' by the 

of Parks. 

States entry in the Maccabiah 
Games in Tel Aviv, the Israeli 
equivalent of the Olympics. She 
placed third in the 4oo-meter free
style event. 

Professor Katz rates Jane among 
the top six women swimmers in 
the country. "There is a possibility 
that she may be chcsen to the 
C.S. swimming squad for the 1960 
Olympics in Rome," he said. 

Although she would like to swim 
""ith the College's mermen, Jane 
concedes that there is little likeli
hood of it. The rules of eligibility 
of the Eastern Collegiate Athletic 
Conference, of which the College 
is a member, specify that "every 
male undergraduate student of a 
member college ... shall be eligible 
to represent his institution in in
tercollegiate competition." 

"I used to swim with Joel White 
(co-captain of last year's swim
ming team) and I had no trouble 
keeping' up with him," Jane said. 
But she won't be given the oppor
tunity to keep up with~r surpass 
-the College's oppOnents. 

SWIMMER'S FATHER: Pro
fessor LeOn Katz has been 
. daughter's only coach. 

ming because "it's bad for your 
health." 

I· ~ 

, The College's rifle team ran its 
[ undefeated streak ior this season . 
I to seven Friday night, sweeping 
a triangular meet with Fort 
Schuyler and Brooklyn College at 
the Lewisohn Stadium range. 

The Beavers scored 1429 points 
as compared to 1338 and 1324 for 
Fort Schuyler and Brooklyn re
spectively. Captain Walter Ven'
burg paced' the riflers with 2~1, 
followed by Bernie Renois (288) 

and Bob Helgans (286). 

The nimrods have not lost to 
any of the last twenty-three teams 
they have faced in league com'
petition. Their average is 1427 
points per match. 

,'--------------------------~, 
Frosh Wrestling 

Students interested in joining 
t~e freshman wrestling team 
shOilld apply to the Goethals 
gym Thursday from 12-2 and 
from 3-6 on ;ill other da.ys. No 

most impressivi:i"feat 'was 
in 1955, when' sne was 

old.. She placed second 
national AAU women's 

"Besides," she added with a gl'in, I. 

"I don't like fish: I'm scared of experienced needed. 
them." , Instead,Jarm has been trying ........ ________ --.,... _____ _ 

to fonn a girls' swimming club 
here, with her father as faculty 

eges 
ltes. 
king 
Jse? 
er,ed 

cad
cad. 

ERJ. 

in any 

Photo by J\facbet.l1. 

SWIMMER'S DAUGIITER: Jane 
Katz, 16-year-old's w'i m m tn-g 
champion, -has' over-200 awards. 

advisor. 

"I think it's a wonderful idea," 
Professor Katz said, "and I'm sure 
that there are' quite a few girls 
at the College who would be in
terested enough in the idea to 
make it a success." 

Most outstanding athletes fol-

y~d individual medley, which is 'a 
won' ' hei 'first'major race combination of 100 yards each of 

Ilow a' rigorous training sChect~e 
to keep in top form, and' Jane IS 

no exception: "I work out twice a 
day, swimming a total of four 
.niiles, at the Dr. Simon Baruch 
Pool near our home on the .{.ower 
East Side," she said. year, taking the national the crawl, back, breast, and hut

"The entire family, which in
cludes. my parents, a younger 
brother, and two younger sisters, 
accompany me to the. pool every 
evening. My father swims' two to 
three mnes a day also. During 
the summer I swim up to six miles 
a day. 

free-style junior terfIy strokes. 
She triumphed with This year, Jane won a' trophy 

eleven minutes and 54 from the metropolitan AAU for 
wrtlch then was areconl. compiling the most points in senior 
holdsthe:national 'AAU events in the 1958-59 season. 
in the 15 and 16-year oldJ She has colleCted' 25 trophies 

for the 200 and 400-yard and mope than 200 medals, plaques, 
events. certificates, an~ ribbons~ More 

both defending champion th~ half are for first place. "It's beColne a habit with me," 
she said. 

Jane avoids salt-water swim-
of the follow-I In 1957, Jane was a United' 
AAU women's _________ ~ ____ ~ __________________________________________ ___ 

division. championships: 
400, and 440':'yards, 400, 

15OO-meters, an~ the 400-

Win Rooters 
Bklyn Forfeit 

.~,,, ... ,,,~'sjtiniQr varsity book 
up· their second vic

the s~ason the easy way-
. The Brooklyn College 

didn't. show up at Lewisohn 
Saturday morning. 

was scheduled to start 
but it was raining so 

the time that the field 
too hazardous for play. So 

and the Beavers 

• 

Plan Now 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
N6n-Profit * Approved by 

Education-allnstitution. American Bar Association 

DAY' AND EVENING 
UndergraduateJ~lasses Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M~ 

New Term Commences February 8, 1960 
Further informatwn may be obtained 

from the Office of the Di'rector of_Admissions. 

375 PEARL S1., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. NearBorough_HaU 
Telephone: MA 5-2200 

- co.OO .. "."o Ii 

YACATI.NIII' _) 
101·27 71st Ave~ Forest HilTs 1~. N. Y. 

III •• ItAUn •• "un CHAIIHIIIA" 
DA., O. 
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EXTRA I Russ Bowman and tit. I "_ ... ,,.. J 

.Why are so many college 
men switching to pipes? 

SEND_YOUR ANSWER' lN .~s WORDS OR LESS 

WIN 4 YEAR WARDROBE 
161 PRIZES IN ALL 

1 st prize'-A famous Botany "500" wardrobe 
every year forA years (2 Suits, 2 Sfort Jack. 
ets, 2 Pair of Slacks, and 1 Topcoa .) 
Next 5 prizes-UI~ra·preciSion imported Sony 
Transistor RadiI! 

N!txt .. li.Jlri~s ...,.,World-famous pocket size 
Minolta "16" Camera 
Next 250 prizes-Kaywoodie Campus Pipe 
Pick up an official entry blan~ at your reg!!- , 
lar tobacco counter, or write Kaywoodle 
Pipes, Inc., New York 22, for one. 

NINn TO WIN: Why men smoke pipes
There's a' rich,fulfilling, "aWl! well" feeling 
that a man gets only. from a Pipe. ~ relaxe~, 
calms-you-t!own ,C9I)ten.tme,nt, . .t~at s assocI· 
ated exclusively with pipe smoking. An.d you 
get all the pteasure of smoking WIthout 
inhaling. 

Why pipe smokers 
choose KAY WOODIE 

,I 

K3ywoodie Briar is imported, aged~ 
selected, hand crafted, hand. 
rubbed, tested, insoected, and 
only then does it earn the coveted 
Kaywoodie Cloverleaf. That's why 
Kaywoodie hefts airily light; always 
smokes cool and sweet. The exclu. 
sive Drinkless Fitment inside the. 
pipe condenses tars, moisture and, 
irritants as nothing else can. Try 
a Kaywoodie. One puff is wortil 
1,000 words. 

-----~~-------------
CHOOSE YOUR KAYWOODIE 

from the famous campus collection., ,$4.95 

~~us Bulldog 

o~ 'r styles and shapes '5 to '50 
'./: ........ -. 

~\,~~ 
~:.: ~.::"": .. ,~ .. 
'·.·\.L· .. ,'?" White Briar 

""' .. :.:.... Pear $6 Custom GraIn . 
Prince of Wales $10 

KAYWOODI£ 




